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An Ugly SituationAn Aoto Accident.
Special to Evening Telegram.

BERLIN, To-Day.
Germany la sending gunboats to 

Agadir, and will make a claim to 
Southern Morocco unless France and 
Spain withdraw at once from the 
present adventure and really respect 
the integrity of Morocca.

Shortly after noon to-day as chaf- 
feur Otto Op pelt with another chaf- 
feur on board was driving up Water 
Street in Mr. W. D. Reid's automo
bile, the car met with an accident 
which narrowly escaped being seri
ous for the two men. When opposite 
McMurdo * Co.’s drug store, Otto saw 
that if he kept his course be would 
collide with a horse and cart, and 
cut across the street to escape the 
team. In doing so one of the Wheels

Excursion ! For Labor Day,” July 5th, I9H,
We are Offering g Prizes :

Oh Prize for the Heaviest Local Mod Trout.
Ok Prize 1er the Heaviest Rainbow Treat.

Ok Prize ter the Rea vies! Brew* Treat
Ok Prize for the Heaviest 6 Local Had Treat

Ok Prize 1er the Heaviest 6 Rainbow Treat.
Regulations,—

No i—Customers purchasing any portion of Tackle from our Stare from t

Excursion Return Tickets, at One 
Way First-Glass Fare,

Will be issued at all Stations between 
St John’s, Carbonear and Placentia, in
clusive. Good to leave on all Trains of 
Tuesday 4th and Wednesday 5th. Re
turning, good on all Trains of Thursday, 
July 6th.

Arrived From Fogo, Outing and Sporting
The coaster Maggie Sullivan, Capt 

Downer, arived from Fogo last night 
with a full cargo consisting of oil, 
codfish, seal skins and lumber. Short
ly after leaving Fogo the wind in
creased to a gale and carried away 
the foretopmaat at the hounds. The 

' balloon jib and rigging came down 
by the board. Capt. Downer reports 
good fishing at the Wadham's, and 
at Fogo boats -are getting from 2 to 

j 4 qtls. with hook and line. The 
schooner brought two passengers 
here, Mr. and Mrs. .Oke. Mr. Oke 
will go to Hospital to have an oper
ation performed.

Goods Dept,Goods Dept,
Church Union

Vote in Favor,
At the sitting this morning of the 

Methodist Conference at Gower Street 
Church, a discussion took place on 
the basis of Church Union. Similar 
discussion has been held at the sev
eral Provincial Methodist Conferences 
in Canada. The discussion this morn
ing occupied fully two hours, and a 
large number of ministers and lay 
representatives took part in it The 
discussion proved interesting, not

Evening T elegram BIG CLEAR OUT of SHIRTSW- J. HERDER, 
W. P. LLOYD.

Proprietor
- Editor. Deserters Cause Delay.

MONDAT, Joly 3, 1911. Coastal BoatsGossip,bankerThe American 
which arrived here last week to put a 
man in hospital, was to sail for the 
Banks Saturday, but some members 
of the crew left the vessel and would 
not return, while the others we hear, 
refuse to go in her while she is thn4 
shorthanded. It is difficult to get men 
here to fill the places of those who 
have left, the vessel is still in port 
with no immediate prospect of sail
ing.

Teachers* Convention BO WRINGS’ BOATS.
The Portia left St. Jacques at 8.45 

a.m. to-day.
The Prospero left Western Cove, 

bound north at 4.15 p.m. Saturday.
NFLD. PRODUCE CO.

The Susu left Hermitage Cove last 
midnight.

The Fogota arrived Saturday from 
Change Islands and intervening ports 
bringing the following passengers in 
saloon: W. Verge, G. Bishop, Miss S. 
French, Miss Irish. Miss L. Herd, W. 
Thistle, Mr. Chislett. F. H. Perry, 
Jesse Reynolds, Miss R. L. Davis. D. 
Coombes, Ensign French, Rev. Mr. 
Hann, Lieut A. Harris, Geo. Baggs. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Miss 5. 
Barbour, Miss J. Brushett, Miss L. 
A. Rideout, Mrs. Stanley Barbour, 
Miss Hattie Kean, Capt. Geo. Bar- 
hour and Pierce Barbour.

REID’S BOATS.
The Argyle is leaving Placentia to

day for the west
The Clyde left Lewisportc this a,m. 

for the south.
The Dundee left Port Blandford at 

8 a.m. to-day.
The Ethie left Clarenville at 8.15 

ajn. to-day.
The Glencoe left Burgee at 4 a.m. 

to-day coming east.
The Home is due at Bonne Bay 

from the north.
The Invermore arrived at Port aux 

Basques at 7 a.m. yesterday.

ence, but to the large number of 
visitors present, and at the close a 
rote was taken on a motion proposed 
in favor of a certain basis of union 
and carried by 40 votes to 20. 90cVessels Delayed,

The schr. Dorothy Baird, laden by 
•Jaa. Baird, Ltd., with 4.550 packages 
of fish for Pernambuco, was ready 
to sail Saturday, but owing to the 
fact that some of the men "ho sign
ed on her absented themselves from 
the ship, she was delayed in port un
til to-day, when the men were round
ed up and put on board. Of late this 
practice of seafaefi- quitting their ves
sels and delaying them has become 
an Intolerably nuisance, entailing 06- 
ten great loss ahd much annoyance 
to owners and captains. We learn 
that in future *men who are arrested 
for such an offence will be severely 
dealt with.

Vessel’s Narrow Escape
the The English schooner' ‘Mary Annie.’ 

! Capt. R. Janes, arrived here this 
morning to A. S. Rendell & Coy., salt 
laden, from Cadiz, after a run of 27 
days.The vessel had variable weather 
on the run out and it was marked by 
no incident of special moment until 
Saturday afternoon when she narrow
ly escaped being cut down and sunk 
by the S. S. Florizel after that ship 
left this port for New York. It was 
very thick at the time and the ‘Mary 
Annie’ kept sounding her fog horn 
and those on board could hear the 
sound of the Florizel’s whistle coming 
nearer and nearer. The belief on the 

tj,e ! schooner is that the officers of the 
j ship could not hear the ‘Annie’s’ 

to j horn owing to the noise created by her 
1 own whistle and the rapidly revolv- 
! ing propeller. The Florizel whose 
1 name could be distinctly seen shot 
! right across the vessel's bows with- 
! in about 10 feet of her and the sprays 
j flying from her bows weht over the 
I schooner’s deck. The incident occur- 

ed just off this port but fortunately it 
terminated without damage.

discus-We cannot conceive 
sions which are of greater import- j 
ance to tfle future welfare of the ' 
land than the better bringing up of ' 
children and the better training cf: 
men and women to do it. In addres
sing the students of the Nonna! i 
School at Truro last Tuesday, the ! 
Rev. Dr. Borden said:

"Canada wants men and women i 
strong in body, pure in heart, clear in 
mind and possessed of the best edu
cation and the highest ideals. Men 
not alone with strength to lay rails,
but to direct that strength to t_
best advantage: men to plan and dig 
canals, to disembowel mountains, 
finance industries and cast railways 
into virgin territory. Men and women 
are needed to impart to the youth 
knoweldge which will lead them *o 
discover how great the things are, 
trained men may accomplish.

In like manner teachers are need
ed to inspire the young toward attain
ing the profession of higher political 
life; toward making men and women 
cultured and refined : to make the 
home a paradise ; and to know that 
whilst in the doing of this they were 
doing a nation's work—elevating it 
and placing Canada amongst the lof
tier pinnacles of national greatness. '

What Canada wants in this connec
tion. Newfoundland needs. Better 
training for teachers, greater oppor
tunities for development during their 
teaching life, means to live a fuller 
life to keep abreast of educational 
improvements elsewhere. If the

A. <â S. R.ODGER
TEACHERS’ CONVENTION,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Newfoundland Teachers’ Association,
WILL OPEN IN

St. Bonaventure’s College Hall—Aula Maxima—on Tuesday 
Next, 4th July, at 10.30 am.
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Injured Playing Cricket
WestPolice Court

To-day 3 drunks were each fined 
$1 or 3 days.

A drunk and a man held for safe 
keeping were released.

A disorderly in his own house was 
discharged.

A disorderly and a drunk, who 
have appeared before court repeated
ly. were each fined $5 or 14 days.

A seaman of Liverpool, who says be 
deserted the Mongolian, was remand
ed for 8 days.

the Star grounds. He fell and coming 
m contact with the glass of a broken 
bottle a deep cut was made in his 
scalp. His companions conveyed him 
to E. M. Jackman s residence where ! 
Dr. Shankel was called. He put 8 j 
stitches in the wound.

Fred Brien was also injured while , 
playing on the Star grounds. The j 
ball struck him in the abdomen and • 
hurt him very severely.

P. CS. KI’I I.FR, Secretary

Dying of Electric Shock
The Real Thing at Last!

A young man named Thomas Phe
lan, 19 years old, working for the N. 
S. Co. as motor inspector, at Bell Is
land, is dying of an electric shock re
ceived three weeks ago. He reach
ed under the controller on his knees 
to get a tool. His cap was wet and 
he received an electric shock in the 
body. He fell down unconscious, but 
Mr. Dixon who was working there 
used first aid Tfad he revived. He 
worked for a week and then collapsed. 
He is not expected to live many days.

Police After Evans Mr. H. M. Mosdell, M.B.Died Suddenly,Saturday we noted the fact that a 
strange man was seen at Horse Cove 
during last week asking for bread, 
and to-day we learn he was at Broad 
Cove. The police were also made 
aware of this fact, and from the ap
pearance of the man it is believed to 
be the escaped prisoner Evans. The 
police went off in carriages to Broad 
Cove to-day, and if it is Evans he will 
certainly be captured.

In the list of M.B.'s of the Toronto 
University, we notice the name of Mr. 
H. M. Mosdell. who is bracketted 39th 
in honours in Group IV.— Medical 
Jurisprudence, toxicology, hygiene 
and psychiatry.

Mr. Mosdell foimeriy conducted a 
newspaper in Bay Roberts, of which 
town he is a native and deserves ranch 
credit for his work.

One of the orphan boys of Mount 
Cashel died suddenly this morning at 
the institution, of heart failure. The 
poor little chap whose name was 
Ronald Goff, a native of Hr. Grace, 
was 11 years old and was 2 years in 
the orphanage. He was a boy of deli
cate constitution apd subject to weak
nesses. On Thursday last, the morn- 
irg of the Feast of St. Peter and Paul, 
he made his first Holy Communion 
with other little boys of the orphan
age. When he became ill everything 
possible was done for him by Rev. 
Bro. Ennis and the other rothera of 
the orphanage and Dr. Brehm and 
Mitchell were quickly summoned, but 
before their arrival his spirit had de
parted. The little chap was a favorite 
with all and his death has created 
much sorrow at Mount Cashel.

RISE
GOLD XEDALS.
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Personal Notes. PORK & CABBAGETrain Notes,
Mr. Peter Saunders accompanied by 

Mrs. Saunders, arrived here by the 
Bonavista Saturday, and will remain 
on a holiday until after the regatta.

Mr. Maurice Cullen, artist, arrived 
here by the Bonavista, and will spend 
some time in the city. '■

The west bound express left Grand 
Falls at 9 a.m. to-day.

The incoming express armed here 
at 12.50 p.m. bringing 150 passengers 
including 60 school teachers. Capt. T. 
Bonis. T. H. O’Neil, J. W. Power, J. 
Murphy, Alex. Bryden, Dr. Macpher- 
son. Dr. Chisholm, Mias Morison. Rev. 
Fr. Cacciola and Thos. Howe.

The local via Broad Cove arrived 
here at 1.05 p.m.

I>ne Thursday Forenoon, ex *• Slephano,”
75 barrels Extra Quality Green Cabbage,
50 barrels Choice Light Ham Butt Pork—

(70 niece*.)
25 barrels Choice Light Jowls,
30 Tierces Spare Ribs.

McNAMARA, Queen St

THOH&K A. EDISON, the famous Inventor, recently made 
I a statement that before fifty years more have passed the dark

ness of night will be completely removed. This will be accomplished 
he claims, by the more effective use of Electricity, 95 per cent, of 
which is now wasted and only 5 percent, of its power brought into 
actual action. This is interesting. Here is something of more interest 
to you. We are not attempting to do away with the night,but we are 
attempting to do away with high pi ices as the following will show :—

Fishery News.
Herring Neck.—Hook. % to 2 qtls. 

Saturday.
Tilt Cove reports good fishing at 

Brent's Cove and Pacquet.
Fogo.—Traps 2 to 5 qtls.
Change Islands.—1 to 4 qtls. for 

traps; doing well with trawls. 
Catalina.—Traps 3 to 4; one, 8 qtls. 
Trinity.—Traps 14 to 4 qtls.
Haror Grace—Hooks, 1 to 3 qtls.;

Body Decomposed.
HAYING A PICNIC. — The child

ren of the Seventh Day Adventists 
denomination are having a picnic on 
the South Side Hill to-day.

The body of the Infant found by the 
two boys named Cook and Martin, in 
Quid! Vldl Lake yesterday was ex- ' 
amlned by Dr. Rendell at the morgue.. 
this forenoon. It was so badly dr- 1 
composed that the sex of the infant 
criuli not be determinated and' the 
Doctor thinks it must have been sev
eral weeks In the water. Inspector 
Collins had the remains placed In a 
coffin to-day and buried.

1007 yds. Americ’a Gingliam, WE HIVE JUST IMPORTED

SALT--’YE 
CEMENT

Hhda. now discharging, ex S.S. 
” from Cadiz.

,7,400 Barrels of the famous 
Hammer brand Cement, gust 

A,” from Antwerp.

N Fl P The Cheapest and
IXX W E Best imported.

Out prices on Pork, Beef, Flour, Molasses, Sugar, Beans, 
Rice, etc., are always the LOWEST.

Ordinarily sold at 15 cts. traps. 2 to 4 qtis.
St. Mary’s—Boats 20 to 50 qtls. last 

week. Traps, Saturday, at Peter’s 
River, 10 to 25 qtis.

St. Vincent’s.—Traps 30 to 50 qtl». 
Too rough to trawl this morning.

Bonne Bay reports cod and caplin 
scarce, but lobster fishery good.

LaScie.—Traps 2 to 5 qtls. ; hook, 
poor.

For the balance of the 
season J will sell set
tings of Minorca and 
Rhode Island Red
Eggs at BARGAIN prices.

This Week lOets. per yd landed ex S.S.
BOWBIN68’ WONT ROW^-Owing" 

to enforcement of the rule allowing 
mechanics to compete In the mercan
tile race at the Regatta, Bowrlngs’ 
crew, who did such good work the 
past two years, will not row this re
gatta day. None but amateurs rowed 
in their team and they say they have 
no chance against the men who will 
now be admitted to this race.

Don’t miss this chance. You owe it to 
children to get some of these Goods,

J.M. DEVINE, 302Water St FISHERY NEWS.—Fish was plen
tiful at Petty Harbor this morning at 
Petty Harbor with hoo.k and line. Net 
much in traps.

A. H. MURRAY, St. John’s,
ASK FOB XINARIFS AND TAKE

NO OTHER.
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REID NEWFOUNDLAND
COMPANY
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